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The Open Door
SCIENTIFIC NEW DISCOVERIES.

By tho electro-magnet- ic telegraph niloperator can exactly Wuto a fracture ina submarine calilii nearly antu mlleg long.
A low fossils sent to an expert geologist
enable Lira to accurately tleteniilno thorock (urination from which they amtaken. This ho can describe us iierfectly
as If tho rocky formation was before him
on tho table.

So, nlso, In medical sclonco. Dlseaso
nascertiiln unmlstaknlilo signs or symp-
toms, lty reason of this fact the physl-- c

ans and specialists connected with Dr.
Fierce s Invalids' Hotel and Surgical In-
stitute at HulTalo, are enabled to accu-
rately determlno tho nature of muny
chronic diseases without seeing and per-
sonally examining their patients. In rec-
ognizing disease without a personal exam-
ination of tho patient, they do not claimto possess miraculous powers. They ob-
tain tholr knowledge of tho patient's dis-
ease by practical and
principles of modern science. Certain
diseases display certain peculiar traits.Subjected to scientific analysis they fur-
nish abundant data to guide the Judg-
ment of tho skillful practitioner. This

i of treating patients at a distance,
by mall, has been so successful that tliero
Is scarcely a city or a vllllage in tho
United States that is not represented by
one or tnoro cases upon the records of
practico at tho Invalids' Hotel and Sur-
gical Institute. Such rare cases as can-
not Imj treated In this wuy, which require
surgical operations or careful t,

or electrical theratieutics, receive
the services of the most skillful socialistsat the Institution.

Dr. R. V l'ierco long ago established
this Invalids' Hotel ami Surgical Insti-
tute with a full .staff of l'hyslcians who
Were exert in their specialties. Theso
physicians may be consulted, by letter,(ree and without charge whatever, if you
wish a specialist's advice upon any
chronic malady. Tho same system ol
"speciality's " is observed as In the depart-
ments of a medical college. The professor
who would assume to lecture In all depart-
ments with equal ease and proficiency
would bo severely ridiculed by his col-
leagues, and It Is Just as ahsured to sup- -

lhat tho general practitioner cantKise lil nisei f Informed of the many new
methods of treatment that are Mug con-
stantly devised and adopted In the several
departments of Medicine and Surgery.

reoplo who have been patients atff)r.
Tierce's Invalids' Hotel, lliilTalo. K. Y.,
have much to say In regard to this won-
derfully equipped Sanitarium, w here all
tho latest electrical apparatus, as well as
electric water baths, Turkish baths, static
electric machines, cur-
rent, and other most modern and

apparatus are used for the cure of
chronic diseases. Tho treatment of tho
chronic diseases that aro iM'cullar to
women have for many years been a largo
factor In tho cures nflVcted at the Inva-
lids' Hotel and Surgical Institute.

The violet-ra- y treatment, which Is
another Interesting proceeding, is carried
out by concentrating the light, rich In
the violet or chemical ravs. from an arc
light with a specially prepared carlmn, J

upon any portion of the IxkIv that may ho I

tho seat of pain. Sufferer from neural-
gia, sclutic.i. rlieumatim, strains, sprains,
also from those obscure exhausting paiiv
(the origin of which cannot at times be
accurately determined) frequently find
Immediate relief from a single treatment
and usually with a little persistence in
the use of this aid, comfortable health or
perfect recovery is obtained.

Then, there Is tho Incandescent light
bath, consisting of a cabinet in w hlch tho
patient Is bathed In the combined rays
of many electric lights. It has 'pro-
duced really wonderful results in dialietes,
sciatica, rheumatism, obesity, ana'tnla,
and some forms of kidney and heart
trouble. It has also proven valuable In
chronic bronchitis, bronchial asthma and
the various skin diseases. As a general
hygienic measure Its ellidiency can scarce-
ly be

In medicine there has been rapid and
real progress during recent years, and Dr.
l'ierce has kept up with the times In that
he has had the manufacture and Ingredi-
ents in his remedies Improved
In a modern lalxtratory by skilled chem-
ists, tho greatest care exercised to
see that the Ingredients entering Into his

n medicines Dr. Tierce's
Prescription as well as tlii'"'olilen

Medical Discovery" tire extracted from
the best variety of native nu dlclnal roots,
gathered with great earn and at the proix-- r

season of tho year, so that tlieir medici-

nal properties may l most reliable.
tireat caro Is exercised not to overen-courae- o

those who consult the sxclallsts
of this Institution that no false hopes
may be raised.

Dr. 1'lerce's Common Sense Medical
Adviser Is sent free on receipt of stamps
to pay expense of mailing only. Send 31
one-ce- stamps for the clotli-lxuin-

Write, the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical
Institute. Dr. K. V. Pierce, President, at
lluffalo, N. Y.

l.hv (')miii Is Indian Doll.
Aberdeen. Wash. Among the gaily

bedecked Indians coming Into town
from the Qjlnault reservation the lat-

ter pnrt of the week was a wee ma'd-ci- i,

who, In place of a doll or Teddy
bear, held a small live coon tightly to
her breast. The little one attracted
much attention on the train and at
the station.

Deafness anient lie Cured
lev lmnl niilliines. n tlioy cannot reach
tiio ilihciiBi'il portion of tlie enr. There Is
only one wnv to euro deafness, nnd Halt l

by exnsl It tit titiin) remedies Denftiess Is

cii isecl liv no Infliitned con (1 Ion of the mu-

cin;!, lining of the Kiistnehlns Tube. Wlieu

tills tube Is Infliimed you have n rmiililliig
sound r Imperfect li.'iii'lng. n'l when It I

iMitlielv rinsed. Deafness Is the result, nnd
nI:',.. ' ,) ,. nflnniutill''li run 6" Inken out
mid ii.is luwe icMMicd lo lis nonnnl

lieailnp will be destroyed forever:
nine i uses out of ten are caused liy Catarrh,
which Is nutlilng hut an Inflamed condi-

tion of the mucous surfaces.
Wo will five One Hundred Dollars for

fflRO nf lieafness (caused by catarrh) that
cannot he cun d liy I lull's Catarrh Cure.
Send for circular tree.
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CATTLE EASIER AT

PORTLAND MARKET

MO ItfN ICXPECTED
FIIOM OALiroitMA

l.umhs Aro Not So rirni Sheep
Steady Ilos Arc Five Cents Ixw-v-r

ItiiMiriM llegrdliiK Wheat Crop
Suy Larger Crop Than l4it Year.

( From Monday's Journal.)
North Portland Hogs nominal;

cattle easier; sheep steady; lambs
caHler.

South Omaha Hogs B to 10c low-

er;, cattle 15 to 25c lower,' sheep low-

er.
Chicago Hogs 5c lower; efattle and

sheep steady.
One lot of steers went at 16.25 In

the North Portland yards this morn-
ing lut generally speaking tho mar-
ket was not quite so good. One lot
of selected steers from Poineroy that
were oaid to be of top quality, did not
bring more than $6.10 or about 15c
less than the same class of stuff would
have brought at the close of last
week.

With Increasing offers of grass cat-
tle in sight and with 32 loads due
from Merced tomorrow, buyers were
not Inclined to stretch top prices at all
today.

There were quite a few cows on
today's cattle market and the best of
theso grought $5.50. Warmer weath-
er H one of tho features that prom-
ises to detract from the strength In the
cuttle trade In Jho near future.

There was a weaker feeling in e
cuttle trade elsewhere. At South
Omaha the market was etremely poor
with steers $5.85 and $6.15 and cows
$1.50 and $5.60. At Chicago the mur
ket was generally steady with no
change In prices.

Cattle values at North Portland are:
Hest. steers $6.106.25
FSmey grain steers 6.10
Ordinary grain steers ... 6.00
Ordinary steers 5.75
Hest grass steers 6.25
Rest cows 5.40 J 5.50
Medium cows . 5.15
ordinary eows 4.75 0 5.00
Poor to fair cows 3.00 4.00
Itesf bulls 6.00 5.25
Fancy 'bulls " 4.75
Ordinary bulls 4.0004.25

CALVES.
Best light $ 7.00
Ordinary 6.85
Poor 3.00 4.00

sin-.'- ! Stuly, Iaml. Weaker.
While there was no change In tho

price of either sheep or lambs at
North Portland during the day, the
market for lambs was easier with In-

dications of an early decline.
Offerings of sheep and lambs were

1042 head, compared with 2678 head
last Monday. The decreased run is
said to be due to the fact that ship-
pers are sending more supplies to the
eastern markets and thus reducing the
local output.

En en sold as high as $3.50 In the
local yards today. This was for stock
that averaged 89 pounds. Poorer
ewes sold down to $2.50, with aver-
ages around 82 pounds.

A North Portland livestock com-
mission firm. In the late c rcular, says
of thetrade:

"We are quoting sheep a little high-

er with the exception of east of moun-

tain stuff, which up tothis time has
not been exceptionally good. Condi-
tion of southern Oregon sheep being
bettor nnd sell better. We look to
see the bulk of sheep from southern
Oregon cleaned up within a short
time."

.Sheep nnd lamb prices at North
Portland today.
Yearlings $ 4.25
Wethers S.SOSM.OO
Kwes 3.00C,i 3.50

Lambs 6.00 iji 0.50
Fwd sheep 2.00 2.50

No Hogs Conio Forward.
No hogs came forward to the Port-

land yards over Sunday and a week
ago total offerings here were but 194
bead. There remains a steady tone
in tho North Portland swine trade
with quotations nominally the same
as Saturday.

Eastern swine markets were weak
and generally lower today. At Chl-on-

there was a run of 42,000 head
compared with a similar amount a
year ago and the result was a loss
of r.c in the price. Tops sold at $0.30
In Chicago.

At South Omaha the hog market
was weaker with a loss of 5 to 10c
In price ns compared with sales on
Saturday. Tops sold in Omaha nt
sr. o.'i, which means $7.15 to land at
Pacific northwest centers.

Nominal swine values at North
Portland:
Post blockers $ fi.PO

Medium l'tht 6.75

lloavy packers 6. CO

Koliirh packers 5. 00 ft 6.60
Feelers 7.25

Late st reports received here lvgard-im- ;
the wheat crop Indiento that the

Pni'iflc northwest will produce a lar-gi'- i1

crop than a year ago.
IniTea.-e-d ncrenge is one of the im-

portant factors in feircing estimates
higher, but the general condition of
the crop Is such that n larger pnduc-lie- ui

pe r ae ro is assured.
The season s too young to stnto

with any (le'gree of accuracy wliut the
total crop of all the three states will
he, but prae'tie-all- all Interests are
now of the opinion that the 1910 pro-
duction will be far overtopped.

There' are few exceptions to the gen-er- al

uile of hotter crop reports. From
(Milium county, reports 4iro mixed in
llu'r views. It appears that whilu
the country south of Condon Is in
very good shape owing to favorable
fall of moisture and good weather,
tln sectleni south of the county sent,
or from Condon to the Columbia liv- -

r. is not very pmJ. A Irost eluring
the latter part of May i.i said tei have
i.. tie consiileTable damage to the te

plants at that time.
Oul !ooc ill Morrow,

on the Jlepimer branch, At the Ore-i- :
Railroad & N'av'gu-tio- n
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than had been generally expected.
In Wasco and Sherman counties

the outlook Is said to be in fine posi-
tion.

Spring grain In Whitman county
is streaked. This condition is said to
be due to the late cold weather, which
retarded the growth of the plants. In
the Big Bend country along the line
of the Great Northern, the crop is
likewise affected, but it is generally
believed that a larger crop than a
year ago will be harvested.

In other parts of Oregon and Wash-
ington the outlook is ideal. In Idaho
the prospects are the best for many
years owing to the abundance of mois-
ture and the good growing weather
early in the season.

Ilittinej the Dollar Mark.
Ninety-eig- ht cents a bushel is be
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ing here for bluestem wheat
and it is stated that $1 has been of-

fered for shipments tb the north, ow-

ing to the great scarcity of offerings
there. . Vj

The market for wheat is very firm,
although trade Is on a nominal basis
owing to the small holdings at coun-
try points. Millers will go Into the
new season with less old grain on
hand than for manv vears. tTita Is
expected to stimuate early buying and
aid Initial prices.

Flour market remains very firm,
but the big millers are still adverse
to advancing the pMce at this time,
although believing that the rise can-
not be held back vyry long.

Oats and barley maVkets are firm
but nominal.

The Modern Wash-da- y

Time was when The Wash was a weekly
nightmare, wash-da- y dinner a by-wor- d.

The New Oil Cook-stov- e has
changed all that. Once the wash-boil- er is
on the stove, it leaves you free to attend to
the dinner or any other work.

You can move a New Perfection where you please and
light it in a moment. It requires no attention after that.
A single gallon of oil lasts all three burners seven hours or
more. No coal or wood to carry; no fire to feed; no soot
nor ashes. It keeps a kitchen or laundry cool and clean.
It cooks to with the least trouble and expense.

New ifferection
U..'oR-stv-e.

Leads All

Devlin Fives
five cent cigar in

sale at
Sullivans Cigar Store

Only

Children:

The Kind You Have

J.

offered

and

Perfection

perfection,

Them

Made wit , 2 and 3 burner, with
long, turquoise hlie enameled chimnrvt.
Handtomrty throughout. Tha
2- - and 3 burner stoves can he had with or
without a cabinet top, which is titled with
drop thrives, towel ratki, etc.

Dealrrs cvpiywhrie ; or write for
circij.tr to the ncArest aeocj

of tha

Standard Oil Company
(Incorporated1

STACY ADAMS and
SELZ ROYAL JJLUE

SHOES

at A ESMOND'S

n

ffl Want
WANTED. WANTED (Continued)

WANTED SALESMAN tor nclualv. WANTED Ladle, bring In your hair
territory. Big opportunities. No combings. Highest cash prlcei
experience necessary. Complete Un paid. Madam Kennedy's Hair Par- -

Yakima Valley grown fruit, shad lors, 607 East Court street. Phone
and ornamental stock. Cash week- - Red 3752.
ly. Outfit free. Toppcnlsh Nurs- - aa
ery Company, Toppenish, Wash. FOR SALE.

WANTED Lace curtains to laundry FOR SALE Standard bred Slngl
Work done with especial care Comb Black Minorca eggs, . $1. SO

Phone Red 2521. setting; 18.00 per 100. 211 Jan
ft St. Phon Black 5091, Pendleton.

SLTJSCRIEERS TO MAGAZINES. IF Oregon.
you want tr subscribe to magazines
or iifcWMtiapers In the United States LEGAL BLANKS of every descrlp- -
or Europe, remit by postal note, tion tor county court, circuit court,
check, or send to the EAST ORE- - justice court, real estate, etc., foi
GONIAN the net publisher's price gale at East Oregonian office.
of the publication you desire, and . -
we wjW have It snt you. It will" FOK RENT.
save you both trouble and risk. If E4

you are a subscriber to the EAST FOR RENT Unfurnished housekeep- -
OREGONIAN, In remitting you can lng rooms In East Oregonian build
deductc ten per cent from the pub- - lng. Steam heat, gag range In

Usher's price. Address EAST kitchen, electrio lights, hot and
OREGONIAN PUB. CO., Pendle- - col.l water and bath. Recently
ton. Ore. rvriovated. Enquire at E. O. office.

PHYSICIANS.

H. S GARFIELD, M. D. HOMEO-pathi- c

physician and surgeon. Of-

fice Judd block, telephone: Office,
black 3411; residence, red 2633.

DR. LYNN K. fIaKESLEE, CHRO-nl- c

and nervous diseases, and dis-

eases of women. X.-ra-y and Electro-theraputlc- s.

Judd building, corner
Main and Court streets. Office 'phone
Main 72; residence 'phone. Main 554.

DENTISTS.

E. A. MANN. DENTIST, OFFICE
Meln street, next to Commercial

Association rooms. Office . 'phone,
Black 8421; residence 'phone, Black
2951.

DR. THOMAS VAUGHAN DENTIST,
Office in Judd building. Phone,

Main 73.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

DR. D. C. MVABB, LOCAL STATE
Stock Inspector. Office at Koep-pen- 's

Drug Store. Phone Main 415.
Residence, 915 East Court street.
Res. Phone Main 69.

C. W. LASSEN, M. D. V., GRADU-at- e

of McKillip Veterinary College
of Chicago. Office phone Main 20.
Res. 516 Bush St., phone Main 27.

ATTORNEYS.

RALEY & RALEY. ATTORNEYS AT
law. Office In American National

Bank Building.

JAMES A. FEE, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office in Despain building.

R. J. SLATER. ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office Ir Despain building.

CARTER & SMYTHE, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in rear of Ameri

can National Bank Building.

JAMES B. PERRY, ATTORNEY AT
law. Office over Taylor Hardware

Company.

LOWELL & WINTER. ATTORNEYS
and counsellors at law. Office in

Despain building.

GEORGE W. COUTTS, ATTORNEY
at law, estates settled, wills, deeds,

mortgages and contracts drawn. Col
lections made. Room 17, Schmidt
block.

PETERSON & WILSON ATTOR- -
neys' at law; rooms 3 and 4 Smith- -

Crawford building.

PHELPS & STEIWER, ATTORNEYS
at law. Office in Smith-Crawfo- rd

building.

CHAS. J. FERGUSON. ATTORNEY
at law. Office in Judd building.

DOUGLAS W. BAILEY ATTORNEY
at law. Will practice in all state

nnel federal courts. Rooms 1, 2, 3,

and 4, over Taylor Hardware Co.

JOHNSON & SKRABLE, ATT,OR-ney- s

at law. OffW In Despain
building.

ARCHITECTS. CONTRACTORS, ETC

D. A. MAY. CONTRACTOR AND
Builder. Estimates furnished on all

kinds of masonry. cement 'walks,
stone walks, etc. Phone black 37S6,
or Oregonian office.

i FUNERAL VI RECTORS.

JOHN S. RAKPU. FUNERAL, Di-

rector and licensed embalmer
Opposite rostnffiee. Funeral parlor.
Two funeral cars. Calls responded to
day or nlsht. 'Phone main 75.

AUCTIONEER.

COL F. . LUC.S, LIVESTOCK
Austinnecr, Athena, Oregon. Ref-

erence First National Brink of Athena
and Farmers' Rank of Weston. Farm
sales a specialty.

SECOND-HAN- D DEALERS.

V STROITLE. DEALFtT?N NEW
and second hand goods. Cash paid

for nil second-han- d goods bought.
Cheapest place in Pendleton to buy
household oodsi Call and ge t his
prices. 2!nE. Court street. Tliene
Flack 3171.

RESTAUR ANTS.

riTINA RESTAURANT. XOOP! ,K.
and hop swy. 1'n? Geicy. pr'Mv

At the old ttand, Alta street Ir. rear1
of Tallmnyi . Co.

Fast Ori pejnliin hy rsrr'er. i"r,e er
I month.

Ads. If

Directorv
INSURANCE AND LAND BUSINESS

HARTMAN ABSTRACT CO.. MAKES
reliable abstracts of title to all

lands in Umatilla county. Loans on
city and farm property. Buys and
sells all kinds of real estate. Doe
a general brokerage business. Pays
taxes and makes Investments for non-
residents. Write fire, life and acci-
dent insurance. References, any
bank In Pendleton.

JAME3 JOHNS, Pres.
C. H. MARSH, Se.

EENTLEY & LEFFINGWELL, REAL
estate, fire, life and accident Insur-

ance agents. New location, 815 Mala
street, Fhcne Main 404.

LIVERY AND FEED STABLE.

CITY LIVERY STABLE, THOMPSON
street, Carney & Bradley, Props.

Livery, feed and sale stable. Good
rigs at all times. Cab line In connec-
tion. 'Phone main 70.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ENGRAVED CARDS, INVITATIONS,
wedding announcements, embossed

private and business sationery, etc..
Very latest styles. Call at East Ore-
gonian office and see samples.

LET ELECTRICITY DO TOUR
work, It's clean, reliable and con-

venient. Electric Sad Irons, guaran-
teed, 5.25. Electric Hot Water and
Curling Iron Heaters, Electric Coffee
Percolators, etc. A complete stock of
Gas and Electric fixtures. First-cla- ss

wiring of homes, etc. J. L. Vaugtian,
Main street, next to postofflce.

LEGAL BLANKS OF EVERY on

for county court, circuit
cuurt. Justice court, real estate, etc..
for sale at East Oregonian office.

fratei;nal orders.
. PENDLETON LODGE No. 61
Ar A. F. and A. M., meets the

first anJ third Mondays of
each month. All visiting brethren
are Invited.

DAMON LODGE NO. 4,

iSA K. of P.. meets every Mon
day evening In I. O. O. F.
hall. Visiting brothers cor.
dlallly Invited to attend.

D. B. Waffle, C. C; R. W. Fletcher.
K. R. S.

FENDI.ETOX TRAIN SCHEDULE
O.-- It. & N.

Westbound Oregon division
Portland local, leave... 9:30a.

. Ore. and Wash. Express. 2:20 a.
Portland Limited .'....12:15 p.
Fast Mail . p.
Motor 5:30 p.
Pilot Rock Mixed 8:15 a.

East bound Oregon division
Fast Mail 1 50 a.
Ore. & Wash. Express.. 5:15a.
Chicago Limited 5:15 p.
Motor 10:40 a.
Portland Local, arrive... 5:00 p.
Pilot Rock Mixed 4:15 p.

Washington Div. Leaving PcinPet
Walla Walla Local .... 5: .3 p.
Pendleton Passenger ... 7:00a.
Spokane local 3:00 a.

Washington Div Arriving Fondle
irenelie'.on local :ua
Wulft, Walla local 9:u0 a
Pendleton Passenger ... 5:00 p

NORTHERN PACIFIC.

Leaving Pendleton
Passenger
Mixed train

Arriving' Pendleton
rnssenser
Mixed train

m.
m.
m.
m.
ni.

'm.

m.
m.
in.
in.
ni.
m.

on.
m.
m.
m.

t m
ra.
:u.
m.

1:30 p. m.
7:3 0 a. m.

0 0 0 a m.
7:;'.'1 a. m.

a.

ClT 1I-- ' I'lO.M'LKTOX M ) s AT

Tt Oregonlftn office I'rlce 15c,


